Characterization, expression signatures and microbial binding analysis of cathepsin A in turbot, Scophthalmus maximus L.(SmCTSA).
Mucosal immune system is one of the most vital components in the innate immunity and constitutes the first line of host defense against bacterial infections, especially for the teleost, which live in the pathogen-rich aquatic environment. Cathepsins, a superfamily of hydrolytic enzymes produced and enclosed within lysosomes, play multiple roles at physiological and pathological states. In this regard, we sought here to identify Cathepsin A in turbot (SmCTSA), characterize its mucosal expression patterns following Vibrio anguillarum and Streptococcus iniae infections in mucosal tissues, and explore its binding ability with three microbial ligands for the first time. The SmCTSA was 2631 bp long containing a 1422 bp open reading frame (ORF) that encoded 473 amino acids. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that SmCTSA showed the closest relationship to half-smooth tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis). In addition, SmCTSA was ubiquitously expressed in all examined healthy tissues, with high expression levels in head kidney (HK) and intestine, while the lowest expression level in blood. Moreover, SmCTSA was significantly differentially expressed at least two timepoints in each mucosal tissue, suggesting its potential important roles in innate immune responses of turbot. Finally, in vitro assays showed that recombinant SmCTSA bound Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) with high affinity, and lipoteichoic acid (LTA) and peptidoglycan (PGN) with relatively low affinity. This study provides valuable data for understanding the roles of ctsa in the host defense against bacterial infections.